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THIRTEEN HUNDREO BODIES

m duid in n grave

'sP' Urueso. ie Scene in Stricken Meaaina.
TntW the Dead Being Piled One on

ElJR Top of the Other.

H Messina A most Impressive fu- -

H iicral ceremony wan wltnci . near
H here on Thurnda.v, when Arehlilsliop
H l..i Ik made IiIh way through the
H mini of the rltv the cemetery at.
H Mnre (Irosso and blessed I grave 10(1

H feet wide and thirty feet deep, con- -

m talnltig I.3IMI bodies The dead were
H I. Med one on lop of the other ami the
H bodies covered with quicklime. The
H prelate wax followed lo the cemetorv
H by a large gathering of survivors,
H vhose lanioiiinll.ms mingled with the
H laitln wordH of the service
H Subsequently the archbishop walk- -

H 'd through the niliis nnl blessed the
H mllllary hospital, the milltarv college,
M the barracks and tlM archbishop's
H hOUIt, run ii, nil" those wrecked od- -

H Mice ;is ho many cemeteries Under
H them were the corpses of soldiers,
H students, piillronicn and monks.
H All the valuables found liming the
B iuIiib me being taken on hoard theI steamer I Mica dl Cenoa In the bay.
V On Wednesday currencv to the
1 nmonnt or 16,000,000, Including the
M ciuiieiits of the saTe or the Sicilian
H American batik, win transferred to
H his
H A banker named Moiiromall. who
H WU one of the richest residents, lost
M everything ThiirHdny be went to the
1 e lit tvrl ties, barefooted ;m, ,f.H clothed, and asked Tor a pair ol' shoesH i.nd an overconl
H A party of men under the direction
H of Major Ijimlis. the Anioiican nilll- -

H lory attache at Home, has been work- -

H Inc ror four days do extricate thn
M bodies or A. S rheney and wife from
H the ruins or the American consulate.
B "he apartment or the Cheneys hasB not been uncinereil and nwinv leer.
1 of wrei ka ;. still remain to be re- -

H Moved.

H Treaty With Southern Powers.
H Washington. Secretary Hoot on

M 'ihursday signed arbli ration treaties
B ith Bmutdjor, Bolivia ami Hayti.
H Next week. Secretary Hool hopes 10
H sign with Knibassador Hryce a, treaty

mM for the reference to The Hague trl- -

H lunnl of illspuled i 11 est Ions affectingH the New Kouiidlund fisheries, ror the
M settlement of pecuniary claims, andHB lor the boundary waterway. Willi
M the exception of some claim. that
m may have to he subtracted fr mi the
M list. Mr. Hoot and Mr. Ilryce have
B i) creed on these treaties, and they
B row await the approval nf the British
m foreign office

M Acquitted of a Grave Charge.
H Media, la. Mrs. M Florence Erh.

WM wire of Captain J. Clayton Brb. who
m was well known in political clrclcH all
m over Pennsylvania, and her sister,
M Mrs. Catherine Helsel. who were
H charged with the sensational murderH l Captain Brh on the night or Oc- -

H timer . INI, on Thursday walked
H from the Delaware count v court
R house rree women After the Jury
H ha. been out nearly eighteen hours It
M Ironght in a verdict or not guilty In
B the case or each woman. Iioth iT
H whom had been charged separately
H mill jointly with Hhootlng the caiitain.

M More Money for President.
M Washington. Hy an amendment to
1 the legislative, executive and I111l1l.il
M vpproprlaUloa Mil, arhlon on Thursday
1 wa reKrted to the senate fron the
M (ommlllee on tlnance, ilie salary of

HKS tile iiresident or the I'nlte.l Siales is
KSE iiicreased from 50.OO0 to 1100,000,
Ku the Increase to Include the 26,
tfiwL now anti'iiiv appropriated for the
(pCJa. peotidont'i Lravellni expenaea,
( Anieii.itii, mis ai 11 ueie reported fron
ffsj lha laiura ooranlttee Increaalnn the

, aalaHaa of the and tha
Ut- I'.aker the house from 112,000 to
vfH 110.000 a year.

Tennessee Nigbt Riders Convicted of

sCj, Murder.

vi I'llion City. Tenn. With a verllet
, !t "f guiltv, the jury In the nlgbl rl.l- -

"ijSl I ' 's' trials reported al :4I a m.
?k Ihuraday Dtcbi Qarreti Johnaon Tld

'MlP BurtOII, Bob Hansom Kred Plnlt 11.

IJL? , .iniiur Cloar and Ban Applewhite"' were convic'ed of murder In the Brei
':Mn

'

rii r, a ith mitigating circuit
"p. t stanoej, and "Bud" Morris and "Bob"

rjji Huffman, the other del ndanta, were
fi lOUDd guDty of murder in the s id
M decree Tiieir puolahmenl wai lixe.i
jfb,', at twent) in the penitentiary.

f'aSw' Stole From Women.
jgipj puis a warrant charging entbaa

lenient was Issued in ibis city for
I

the arrest of "Count" louls Itamou.
NBU formerly known in America ami
lpB Europe as "Obairo, the palmiat," who
aBB vent 'i London Wednesday, follow
JJHJ ing tli" allegation that lie defrauded
BBM two American women out of valuable

K slocks. It Is pointed out. however,
Bf that if Hamuli Is a British sabjeei lie

HBa cannot be brought here from London.
HBa as Great Hriiain in- no' peiiiiit ex- -

Bf '.rail iti. hi of her ciliens.

Lai

MANY LIS LOST

IN COAL MINE

Explosion of Gas Causes Twenty- -

five Fatalities in Illinois Colliery

Owned by Joseph Leiter.

Italian Youth Is Lone Survivor of
Disaster, Former Explosion in

Same Mine Caused Death of
Fiftvone Workmen.

Dtiquoln, III. A disastrous gaa ex-

plosion. In which weni y the men lost
their lives, occurred al an early hour
Sunday miming In Joseph Lelters
famous colliery at Zeigier. A spark
from a trolley pole ot an electric
motor coming into contact with a
pocket or gas Is assigned as the cause
ol the explosion.

Th Americans kllli d In the
Included thirteen. whoso

bodies have been rcco, red, and eight
bodies remain in the mine

Mr. Leiter personally conducted the
first relief pnrty Into the inln The
lone rturvlvor ot the explosion was an
Italian youth, who escaped harm.

An expert, who hail been expert
BOttUng with thn gases In the mines
tit Zotglcr, said he had placed tho
mine in a sate position t, be oper
tiled.

The men were engaged In clearing
nway the debris caused by the recent
litis In thS mine, anil It was expected
thai operations would be resumed
tills week after two months' suspen
sion.

Tha mine was put in operation In

inn::, ami soon after labor troubles
began. In April. ;r. an explosion
iti the mine killed fifty-on- men.

ALIVE IN THE RUINS.

Extraordinary Vitality of Some of

the Earthquake Victims.
Messina The body of Madame

Ogston, wire or the British consul al
Messina, who with his daughter, as
caped from the ruins, was round on
Sunday. The British consul Is re
ported from Palermo as recovering
from his injuries.

The living are still being taken from
the ruins. Ten days ngo It was
though! that till hurled under the
wreckage must have periahed, hut sev
eral persons taken on: Saturday were
found 10 be in extraordinarily good
condition

A party of sharpshooters rescued an
old man. Their atleiilion was called
10 the plana where he was lying hy
lie whining of a faithful dog.

Presidential Nominations Will Not Be

Confirmed in Usual Haste.
Washington. -- That the United

Stntes senate Is awakening to Its con
Ititntlonal responsibility In rigidly
lorutinlsing tha Btness of appointees
to public ofllce, and Hull the body will
exercise hut function III the fulles;
degree in the future, was. In effect,
lie declaration or Senator Dcpew of

New York Saturday night. The sen
alor stated with emphasis, however,
that this would not be undertaken In
a spirit ot antagonism to the presi-
dent.

Enforcing Laws in Virginia.

Itounokc. Va. -- Mayor' Hutchinson
ordered the police to enforce every
ordinance on Sunday. No cigars, clg
arettes. loliacco, fruit, collections
toilet articles or other merchandise
were sold. The Killce halted all milk
wagons, drays. Ice cream wagons ami
hacks and took the Dames of the
drivers and owners nf the vehicles
Tha niiinbers of all the street cars ami
names of the moiorinen and con
duetors running them were recorded
and the numbers of freight trains
limning through the city not hauHna
perishable matter were noted.

Night Riders Must Hang.
Union City. Tenn Judge 'ones on

Saturday Imposed the death penalM
on Garrett Johnson, Tld Burton, Bob
Ransom, Fred Plneon, Arthur Clot
and Sam Applewhite, the nluhi riders
who were found guilty of the murdei
of Captain Quentln Itaukln, and sea
lenced 1 it el Morris and Hob Huffman,
the two oilier defendants, to twent;
years' Imprisonment,

The attorneys for the defendant!
gn notice an api eal to the itat
supreme conn If this tribunal due
not Interfere the Bral named six men

ill tie han .1 on February 19.

Youth Charged With Bank Robber;..
lopiin. Mo Charged a ith loot In 1

the Noel sia'e bank o Noel, McDo
Id county, t trty miles south of hoi

(diver p, Billings, aged 10, was ir
sled here on BUUdS) hv S'leriff

Tom Carnell, after 1 Ave we
chase The tot entered the bat
through : rear window while Ca
Klssler was al his noondn; meal, and
looted the cash drawer of its entire
contents, S'.il' The boy has con tea .1

Our Trade With Panama.
Washington. Blx million dollars ol

Imports from Panama and $i',n nntl IK0
or exports to Panama represent iln
trade of that republic with tha United
Slates during tile past BVS wars, ac
cording to a bulletin by be bureau ot

statistics made public Mondav
"Doubtless," savs in- bulletin, "a la ga
proportion el this was for the use of
persons employed upon the canal or
work pertaining thareto, .though por-

tion wus for tile residents of Panama
aside from those engaged exclusively
ju the canal work."

i SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO

Ml All INVESTIGATION

I

Sweeping Resolution of Inquiry Into
Moneys Expended in Detecting

Fraud Adopted by Congress-
men.

Washington Thai the bouse does
not Intend to stop with Its action in
rebuking tha president in connection
with his strictures regarding tha
crt servile was evidenced Saiiirdav
when, al tin. instance of Mr Tawney
or Minnesota, and without a dissent
hag vote. It adopted a sweeping reso-
lution or Inquiry Into the amount ol
moneys appropriated ror the present
fiscal year ror detecting rrauds and
the efforts made to nrmg to trial of-

fenders against the law.
The resolution called for the ap

point ment of a committee of five mem-
bers to conduct tin- - Investigation, and
to send for persons and papers and to
ndniliilstvr oaths. The sum of $.1,1)00

was appropriated,
After providing that the committee

shall ascertain the amount or money
appropriated for the present fiscal
year that could be used to prevent,
frauds upon the several branches of
the public service with particular ref-
erence in the public lands, the resolu-
tion Instructs the committee to ascer-
tain "what branches ot the public ser
vice, paid for In whole or In part out
of the Culled States treasury, are
authorised or are In existence and
supported by appropriations made by
SOngress Whose principal duties are te
letect and prevent frauds, or to

and bring to trial and pun
Ishnieiit persons charged with vlolai
Ing the laws of the United States.
whether such branches of the publli
service r any persons employed
therein have been contemplated by
the law or the appropriation establish
Ing or providing tor such service, the
names r the persons employed, ror
nny period. In each branch or simh
service during tin- - current and la il

Hscai year, the rated of compensation
and allowance raid or being paid to
each of them, by whom they wen- - ap
pointed ami on whoso recommenda-
tion and a statement or the specific
duty performed, or engaged upon by
each of such employes, each day
since the beginning of the fiscal vem
PIOS

HARVESTER COMBINE FINED.

Lower Court Upheld and International
Harvester Company Must Pay Up.
Topeka, Kan. The Kansas supreme

court. In a decision minded down on
Baliirday. affirmed the verdict and fine
or the district court tor Shawnee conn
ty Bgainal the International llarve-te- i
company. The company must pay a

fine or 112,600 on forty-tw-o counts,
pitch count being a violation of the
criminal seel Ion of the Kansas antl
trnsi laws

The chief evidence against the Inter
national at the trial was the words of
President Cyrus McCormlck of tho
company, to the effect that his com-
pany controlled Of. per cent of the
harvesting machine plants of the
country and he hoped to got all of
them. The company's attorneys oh
looted strenuously to ibis evidence,
and la.sed appeal on oblectlons. hut
the supreme court npheld Judge Dana,

Further evidence as to existence ol
A trust was based on contracts of the
company's agents in Kansas.

The Shawnee court's decision in
this case attracted attention all ovei
the country at the time and the su
prenie court's stamp or approval ol
that decision Is tar-reac- Ing.

SHIPS REACH NAPLES.

Relief for Sufferers From Earthquake
and Tidal Wave.

Naples- - The United States battle-
ship Connecticut arrived here Sunday
Her sister shins of the special squad
ron sent to the relief of the earth
(juak" sufferers, the Vermont. Kansas
iiul Minnesota accompanied the Con
Oectlcut to Messing, but did not conn
to Naples. Owing to the tact that the
whole country Is In mourning, no sa
lures were Bred. at

m, ly many Italians In the United
states are applying ror transportation
tor their relatives In Sicily and Cala
brla, and while It Is thought that the
relief could not be tier employed
than Iti aiding the bom. less refugees
to ' lake a new start In life In Anieroa
il- - a e legal complications which
ml 'it have to be settled In Washing
ton.

Scores Buried in Ruins of Church.
p.- ne Bwttserl ind luring service

on Bunday an ancient church new
Sion suddenly collapsed, burying lbs
W0 hirers in the ruins. Practically
ail the memtx rs of the rongi rati n

were killed or Injured. A wild panic
followed, those wl scaped rushing
tliroii"ii the fields shout In lha an
earthquake had overtakt n the t

Other ' rs Joined In the oui cry
and were with difficulty calmed After
an hour'- - exertion ihe five department
of the place extricated forty corpsea
but it Is believed tl i;i s nut
ber under Ihe timbers si- - p rsons

ore bad)) injured. '' he co
in d hv the time wi rn Ulars In an

mid. rground ci ) pi gh Ing as ay

Bitter Kentucky Feud.
Wllllamatown, i Mil Btht Ran

pun, of a raa I tiled, and
live oilier persona Injured, two prob
ably fatally, as a result ol a si reel
1. ud flghl esrly Ba urdn) Thai a had
long been btier feeling between the

.ami n and Ruison families. II led
to trouble when they 111 al a dance
ai ihe borne of Weslsj Barnes two
mllcr east ot Willlaustown. and OU

mlnated in tha street, where pis-ni- s

and stones wen- need, Bldnej Ran
son was shot below the bean and
Chin leu Clark was shot through the
lunns

HOUSE REBUKES

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

One Message and Offensive Por-

tion of Another Laid on Table

by Overwhelming Vote.

Congressmen Decline to Consider Any

Communication from Any Source
That la Not In Their Judgment

Respectful.

Washington. Arter having made
him the target all day tor criticism,
with here and there words or com
incndntlon, the house ot represent it
Uvea Friday night, by a vote of 212
to .15, censured the president by tab
ling so much of Ills messages as re-

flected on members of congress In
connection with his recommendations
regarding the secret service dOtOC

tlves, and also declaring It to be the
sense of the house that It shall do
dine to consider any communication
from any source that Is not in Its own
Judgment respectful.

With reelings of outraged dignity
on the part or many of its members,
the houso Friday gave Itseir up en-

tirely to a discussion of Its runctions
as a legslatlve body in contradiction
to those of the executive.

The reiKM-- t ot the special committee
appointed to deal wlt'i the language
In the president's annual message and
in his special message of January 4

bearing on the secret, service was
used an the diasls for some of the
most earnest and vigorous speeches
ever bawd in the history of th
house.

in expectation of the report then:
was one of the largest attendance ol
members of this season, while the gal
Juries were crowded. There was nol
a moment during the day that tin.
diplomatic gallery was not fully oc-
cupied. This also was true of the
president's gallery, although no mem
ber of his immediate family were
present, Neither wus his aon-ln-la-

Representative LongWOrth ot Ohio, in
Ills seat during uny part or the day

Mr. Gardner (Mass.) vainly endeav-
ored to secure the adoption of a sub
stltute ror the resolution In the snaps
or nn amendment, confidence In the
committee of appropriations and tin.
postponement Of the whole matter un
til Monday, but lie was overwhelming
ly out-vote-

Caustic speeches were made during
the session by Representatives Per
kins, Tawney, Shetiey, Smith one
Fitzgerald, who had been assailed by
tho president.

Washington. The senate onThiirsda'.
passed a bill providing conditions un
der which tho thirteenth census wll
be taken. The house bill was amend
ed to allow printing and binding 01
census reports to be done hy prlvatt
contract If found desirable by the dl
rector of the census. An amendment
putting the appointment of ,",,r,iiu Cen
sus otlieers and clerks under the civil
service commission was defeated
Senator Culberson's resolution, asking
for the information ir the president
had the authority to permit the at)
sorption of the Tennessee Coal and
Iron company by the Steel corpora
tlon, was adopted.

AWFUL CRIME OF MINISTER.

Charged With Murdering Man and
Burning His Body.

Port Huron. Mich. Rev. John Havl
land Curmiehael, for nearly thirty
years a prominent figure In the af-

fairs of the Methodist Kplscopal
church In Michigan, a man looked up
to and respected In this section of the
stale, where he has lived and has
labored tor so long, stands formally
charged with a revolting murder. A

price has been put on his head.
The Methodist minster or Adair, a

little hamlet a few miles south of
this city. Is charged will having lured
Gideon III owning. Ills next door
neighbor, and a simple, trusting soul,
to a lomly church near Columbus; is
Charged With having set upon and
murdered Browning a'ter a desperate
struggle, is charged with having tils
in, minted the body or his victim and
to have butned tha places in a stove
111 the clntri h.

Four Bumsd to Death.
Rice Lake, Wis Four DOJ "ho

from . lit to slt.
.veers, sons of Christ I e, near lure
were burned to death in I fire, earl.'
riinrs iv. that deal rn. d the borne ol
Mr. la-- -. With, the il IOmeter reg--

Isterli 1, Mr.
joe. bis wife and thn e im chil-

dren who escaped iron the Ore, start
id for (hi n art si neighbor's h

a mile distant, clad only in their
beg and with bars reet, Mr

i is ami tw ol 11 children ootlapaed
when n Quarter of 1 mile from tin.
Uelghbo ' lo;.' and the husband
v. a eon in lied to carry the three 'I h

third child walked and reached the
hOtlkC, mil his feel were frOSt n.

OVERCOME BY COAL GAS.

Thirty-fiv- School Children Have Nar-
row Escape From Death.

PottSVille, Pa. Thlrly-flv- puplM or
the aft Carbon school, south ot Pottl
ville. ami their teacher. Miss I aura

i iier. mi.' overcome by coal gas
Thursday, caused by leaky itov
pipe It was only through (lie prompt
action of lb" young women that the
lit SI of her charges were saved.
Miss llelsher saved four children be
foie she hcise': was overcome. Neigh
boring women found the entire school
In a comatose rials

PRESIDENT AFTER SCALP

OP SENATOR TILLMAN

Southern Senator Accused of Being

Implicated in Land Grab in Ore-

gon, and Using Franking Priv-

ileges for Private Business.

Washington. President RooaeVelt
on Friday nleht made public details of

an investigation by poatOfflCC inspec-

tors and secret service auenls of Sen
ator Tillman's connection with an al

leged "land grab" In Oregon. As he
presents the evidence to Senator
Hale, In reBDOOM to 'he hitter's re-

quest to the heads of the various ex-

ecutive departments for a state, nent
of the operations of the secret ser-

vice, the iiresident undertakes to
show:

That Mr. Tillman used his influence
as a senator In an effort to force the
tho government to compel a railroad
corporation to relinquish Its control of
land grants from the United States
in order that he and his family and
his secretary, .1. B. Knight, might
profit through the purchase of some
of the land;

That the senator used his govern-
ment franking privilege in numerous
Instances for the conduct of private
business.

Comparatively few senators were
fnvored with the opportunity or read-
ing the president's report lo Senator
Hale, but those who did read the re-

port took a serious view of It. al-

though most of the senators refused
to believe that Mr. Tillman had ever
done anything In violation of his oath.

SHOWER OF HOT LEAD.

Phenomenon the Cause of Much Spec
ulatlon.

Santa Cr-iz- , Pal. A remarkable
phenomenon that has caused WOUdei
find consternation In the neighbor
hood of the Santa Cruz beach was

by Mrs W. H. Purns Weilnes
day, and when Investigated was fully
corroborated by residents of the
neighborhood. Mrs. Hums' attention
was engaged and her curiosity arous-
ed by the peculiar antics of a number
(,f barefoot children win were pi i

ing In rrnnt or her house. When she
nsked them whal was the matter they
told ber that the air was tull or Il

trlclty and that hot shot was falling
Irom the clouds. She then noticed a
t;atter on the housetop thnt sounded
like hail, and looking in the direction
Of the grand stand of the Casino hall

she saw little white threads
( f smoke rising from the roor wher
1 ver these little red hot tn"tal glob-
ules struck the damp boards. Every
roof In the vicinity showed the HUBS

condition. Tills molten rain
continued from about 2 to 4 o'clock In
the afternoon, and varied in Inten-
sity. At times, however, children who
were bareheaded and unshod were
compelled to take to cover. One boy
carries a bunt on his finger as the
result of being Struck by one of these
hot pellets.

One theory to account '" the phe-
nomenon Is that ihe molten shower
v,ns due to a passing meteor that
had been disintegrated.

Used Dead Man to Conceal His Crime
Muskogee, Okla. On December 18

last a man struck by a train here
and killed was identified ns II. U

of Edgewood. Kan., and tho
body was taken to Ihe latter place
and buried. Wednesday a man who
said he wat, Edmlsson confessed that
the body of the decedent was that of
Irving Thomas of Dallas, Tex. Ed-

mlsson said he was a deserter from
the United Slates army, and that ot
Ihe time of the death of Thomas he
pretended to Identify the body as Hint
of himself In order to conceal his
( wn Identity. Remorse caused him
finally to tell the truth.

Austria and Turkey May Fight.
Vienna. The smoothing over of the

difficulty caused by the Inflammatory
speech made by M Mllavanoich, for-

eign minister of Bervia, has not.

caused any real Improvement in the
near eastern situation, which Is con
ptantly growing worse. ir Huron
Aethrenthal, the Austrian foreign mln
ister, grants a pecuniary compensa-
tion fo Turkey, the situation may yet
be saved, otherwise the worst may
he anticipated: The Austrian diplo-
mats are simply playing with Turkey
and this ma prove lo be a dangerous
came.

Fostering Cur Foreign Trade.
New York- - 'Following his plea for

the abolition or tho tariff OP steel, oil
and tobacco, ndrew Carnegie on
Thursday advocaied the fostering ot
our foreign trade, in an Interview
given tor publication, he said: it is
if vital importance to our continued
and growing prosperity to take time
by Ihe forelock, to establish n roretgn
trade now in order that the Inevitable
transition from the export or raw ma-

terials to that or manufactured goods
may be effected gradually."

Kansas City Miouer Mystery.

Kansas City Mvsterv suirounds
'lie death of w. ti Brault, a salesman
of SI. LOUtS, and his wife, who were
found dead In their bed in their n
lure late Thursday niht. There was
.1 distinct odor of chloroform In ihe
room whni the police entered to Inves-
tigate the deaths, llowi ver, no oilier
evidence that the drug bad been used
was found. The coroner asserts that
Mr. Hrault killed her hu bind and
then committed suicide, Friends of
lie couple on in. Other land believe

that the pair met wl h. foul day.

ITALY APPRECIATES

F AMERICA .
1

Feeling of Gratefulness Extends
From the King Down to the

Most Lowly Subject.

American Ship, Loaded With Provis-- .

ions. Medicine and Clothing, DIs- - gp
patched for Scene of Terrible

Destruction by Earthquake,
Fire and Flood.

Rome Ambassador (liiscom left
here Thursday ror Messina to meet
the American Squadron, which It Is
expected will arrive there 00 Satur-
day under Heir Admiral Sperny. Tho
steamer Itayotie, the Ameiican relief
i.hip flying the Red Cross emblem,
has sailed for Messina. This steamer
with Its great cargo of supplies will
be able to take care of thousands of
sufferers. There are three physicians
.n board and filly nurses, or whom
three are Americans. Many thou
rands of dollars has been scnt for
the medical outfit, provisions and
clothes.

The cargo Includes 1,460 blankets,
l..::.e stills or undercluthes, 1,11(1 pairs
of shoes, 1,100 hats, 600 heavy over-
coats. 160 capes, 1,110 shawls, 700
suits of clothes. 100 extra trousers
and a great quantity ot shirts, stock-
ings and handkerchiefs.

A ton of candles and 6,000 boxes or .
matches are BfflOBg the Supplies, to--

Bother with all kinds or Implement!
for digging and repairing, lanterns
ewiug cotton, scissors, nails, ham-

mers ami kitchen utensils.
hi re are also medical supplies suf- -

Ot Dl for the eatabli ihment of three
complete oamp hospitals,

The gem realty of the American
people in coming t0 the aid ol the
Earthquake suffers is the predominat-
ing feature thnt is attracting atten-
tion here, The feeling r gratefulness
extends from the king down to tht

lowly subject. In accepting, In
behalf of the Italian nation, the hl
which the American people, through
the Red Cross fund fitted up to mill
gale the distress of the sufferers, ;ln
king said to Ambassador (itiscom:

"Our people will be delighted 10
hear of this mark of Ititernatlonal hu--

mnnltarlanlsm and will follow with
the keenest Interest tin work of F
mercy thnt win be performed by tht
Kayone.?'

The king further Informed the
American ambassador thai lie had
just read with the greatest apprecl.i
tlon a telegram notifying the govern
ment or the appropriation of 1600,001
in hehair of Hie victims.

NONE OF SENATE'S BU8INESS.

President Declares Bonaparte Need
Pay No Attention to Resolution.
Washington. President Roosevelt

on Wednesday Informed the senate
in plain terms that he had approved
the absorption of the Tennessee Coal

Iron company by the Culled Stales
Steel corporation, and had Instructed
Attorney General Bonaparte nt to
respond to the senafe inquiry as to
the reason ror his failure to prose-
cute the steel company.

The president declares he does not
conceive it "to be within the author
lly of Ihe senate to give directions of
this character to the head of an ex-

ecutive department. "

The message Is In response tn a
resolution Introduced by Senator Cul-- 1

erso-.- i calling on the attorney gen
rrnl to state whether be had brought
nn action againat the steel company
because nf Its acquisition of the Ten
nessee concern.

GATES FOR FREE TRADE.

Thinks Iron, Coal and Lumber Should
be on Free List.

Washington John W. Call s lias
Joined the ranks of 1i10.se who are
Speaking for rree trade in Iron, coal
and lumber in a letter to Benator
Cannon, which was referred to the
committee on ways and meana, Mr.
dates declares that these articles
Should be 00 the free list and that a
cut of fib per cent in the steel sohed- -

ule would not affect the manufactur-- V
ei-- of Iron and steel In nils country.

Refuses to Preside at Trial.
Chicago The supreme court bav

Ing refused to review the appelhsti
court's ri versal of Judge Landls' One .
of 8,S40,000 against Ihe Standard
Oil company. Judge I.sndiS has I n
asked to Bel a tow date for the retrial
of the onse. "The government ma)

make itself relt by the big cor
l oration." said United Btstes District
Attorney Sims "The caae will ho
foil), tit to the last Inch, hearing in
mind the errors found by the court
of appeals In the original trial." Judge
laitiills will transler He ais to some
other judge

American Vessel Long Overdue.
Ban Francisco. Fears t .0 enter

lained tor the safety of the American
ship Fori tleorge, now Hit days over T
(ite from Kew York to Honolulu. Re-

insurance of tfl per cent has been
quoted, The vessel, with a crew of
thirty men. was last sighted on Au--u-

IS, a month after she left New
Yorl At thai 'one she lias not yet
rounded the Horn, which has since
been reported as a dangerous passage
lei-.nis- e of Boating lea, The Fort
Co orgs Is owned by" the Matson Nav- -

Igatlon company of this city.

-


